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Base Ball ManagerValue of Declamations and Public Readings
Elected by Executive Committee
Some Features of Literary
Work
Dr W Z Bennett Discusses
Society At a recent meeting of the ex-ecutive committee of the Athletic
Association C II Bailey was
chosen as manager of the track
team Last year Wooster made
her first venture in this branch
of athletics meeting the Kenyon
team It is the intention to de-
velop this line of student activity
at Wooster and to this end a
strong schedule will be arranged
for next springs track team
At another meeting E AY
Meese was elected base ball man-
ager to succeed 1 S Weaver
wlio resigned on account of the
pressure of other work While
Wooster will take up baseball
next spring handicapped by the
loss of many of her old players
the st longest teams in the state
are b ing scheduled It is prob-
able that all of the Iig Six
teams will be met on thediarnond
practical hints which would en-
able those who have before them
public performances of this kind
to make their work more effec-
tive The first thing to do is to
make a judicious selection Pre-
cisely here many persons fail
On this point I would suggest a
few precepts
1 Choose something of real
literary merit You will be safest
in limiting yourself to the great
authors though many beautiful
gems have been produced by
unknown writers There is much
that seems pretty and pleasing
when silently read which can
never be made effective when
spoken before an audience simply
because there is not enough in
it Bemember that if tra- h has
a place anywhere it is ni onthe platform
2 Choose something p mess-
ing sentiment An essay r nnot
stir an audience to enthu- i ism
Choose something yon like
something which appeals to vmi
Play Chosen
By Senior Class Day Committee
In public literary performances
the declamation the recitation
and reading are generally rated
lowest The essay the oration
the debate are all reckoned as
distinctly higher intellectual work
than the mere rendition of the
thoughts and expressions of an-
other The reason is clear at
least a sufficient explanation is
found in the fact that as ordin-
arily given the declamation is
not a lofty intellectual achieve-
ment nor does it represent very
high intellectual effort or very
much effort of any kind The
work consists in committing to
memory some selection chosen
at random and repeating it with
the minimum of prompting ony
to forget it shortly after The
memorizing is often done theday
before the performance the for-
getting the day after
And yet I am convinced from
my observation of a large mem-
ber of public literary entertain-
ments that a veil rendered rec-
itation of a hue selection is
usually the most pleasing per-
formance on the program I be-
lieve moreover that it is one of
the most useful to the performer
A recitation is an exercise in in-
terpretation and expression
and its success in producing a
favorable impression on the
audience is determined by the
merit of the selection the cor-
rectness of interpretation and
the accuracy of expression The
task of the reciter of language
is similar to the task of the
musical performer It is an
accepted fact that correct inter-
pretation and accurate expres-
sion of a masterpiece of music
is a far higher intellectual
achievement tlum brilliant tech-
nique or even mediocre composi-
tion
I have thought it possible that
I might be able to present a few
liy ihe payment of a large roy-
ally present presentors rights
on a popular comedy have been
secured by the Senior class day
committee The manuscript has
arrived and work will begin as
soon as the parts are assigned
The production will be under the
direction of Prof K irkpatrick
Members of the committee say
that an elabora te staging is be-
ing planned for the piece and
that every effort will be made to
make it surpass the performances
of former yea rs
Senior Basket liiill Tenn
personally something which
stirs the fire in your soul Your
success will depend largely upon
your own enthusiasm You can-
not be stirred to life by a lifeless
selection It need not be a blood
curdling scene nor a flight of
spread eagle oratory but it-
must possess some stirring
quilityorit should be read in
the quiet of the closet rather
than delivered before an audi-
ence
4 See that your selection is
not over your own head The
novice in music hates classical
music No wonder lie can
neither interpret nor piny it cor-
rectly If you are still very young
in experience if not in years
wait until you have grown before
reaching after the highest
5 Choose something com-
plete in itself This precept is
Continued on page 2
At ameetingof the Senior class
Thursday morning Edwin Meese
was elected manager of the
Senior basket ball team No
other name was presented to the
class for the office A schedule
will be arranged immediately
with the other classes
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study will probably make you a
master
Regard your work as never
finished You can improre it aa
long as you continue to study
If you do as I have above sug-
gested the labor of memorizing
will be nil The memorizing
must be perfect so perfect in fact
that you have not to think of
Your selection in the least when
before the audience It is possi-
ble to memorize so perfectly that
your mind works automatically
You have but to start the ma-
chine and it runs of itself to the
end By the above method you
will unconsciously absorb your
selection Moreover it is my ex-
perience and observation that
anything 60 learned is retained
much longer and more securely
than if learned in the usual way
sentence by sentence and para-
graph by paragraph I may add
my own testimony I have myself
memorized enough of several of
Shakespeares plays for a two-
hour program on each play
without ever having made the
least conscious effort to acquire
or retain them
A great deal of labor you say
Yes bnt it pays How does it
pay
1 It pays by developing
your powers of interpretation of
good literature You will never
interpret so faithfully as when
you are interpreting with a view
to expression
2 It pays by developingyour
powers of ordinary expression
correct emphasis accurate grad-
uation etc
3 It pays by developing that
precious quality that indescriba-
ble something upon which snc-
cess of a speaker chiefly depends
viz personal magnetism or fire
Without it you can never move
an audience With it you can
move nations Perhaps the
germ of this power must be in-
born but at least the germ is
inborn in most people though
in most of them it is never devel-
oped I am convinced that the
very best means of developing
this invaluable power which
may add so much to ones use-
fulness in life is practice in pub-
lic recitation of good selections
may be made very appropriately
and effectively by the presiding
officer in making the announce-
ment if you do not wish to
make them yourself
Having made your selection
what is the next thing to do
Do not memorize it next Let
me emphasize this advice The
first thing to do with a selection
is to interpret it correctly This
requires study Wrong inter-
pretation means incorrect ex-
pression In memorizing before
carefully studying a selection
you are pretty sure to get some
errors so firmly established as to
be difficult of change Moreover
changes made after memorizing
are likely to lead to embarassing
hitches in the memory during
delivery Study the selection in
detail as a literary production
If it is a fragment of a more ex-
tended work read the whole
work be it oration drama or
poem This is important in or-
der that you may fully under-
stand the fragment you are to
render Get as much informa-
tion as you can about the pro-
duction the circumstances of its
writing the contemporary his-
tory the topography of the lo-
cality etc All these things which
inform your mind about the
theme you are to present are
fuel which will feed the fire of
your own enthusiasm which is
to kindle the fire of enthusiasm
in your hearers
Do not attempt to make this
study in a day nor even in a
week Have it on hand for a
long time In fact have several
selections on hand all the time
picking up information about
them and studying them at odd
moments as 3ou have opportun-ity In idle moments meditate
upon them recalling as much as
you can and reflecting upon
their beauty
If you do this thoroughly the
next thing deciding upon the
form of expression becomes
easy and yet it requiies serious
attention At this point begin
reading your selection aloud
Do it for pleasure It will be a
pleasure if you work faithfully
Study not merely to express the
authors meaning but to produce
the effect the author aimed at
All those delicate shades of senti-
ment so effective in the hands of
a master are lost when treated
carelessly or clumsily and indif-
ferently Your master work
must be done in thispart of your study but
often violated not only by recit-
ers but by compilers of books of
selections I Lave heard some of
the most magnificent soliloquies
of Shakespeare and some of the
loftiest flights of oratory ruined
and made to fall flat upon an
audience simply because the aud-
ience was not prepared for them
by the context Read the great
orations of Webster Patrick
Henry and a score of othersfrom
which the oratorical selections
are usually made and you will
find that as a rule those brilliant
outbursts of eloquence come
after long and perhaps even tedi-
ous preparatory arguments
prosy statements of fact and
logical discussions of principles
of law and government When
the lightning flashes it is the
more dazzling because the eye
was accustomed to the darkness
The genius of great orators is
as markedly exhited in the way
in which they prepare their audi-
ences for the oratorical thunder-
bolts which they hurl among
them as in the bolts themselves
The same is true of dramai ic
selections Shakespeare showed
as much genius in the setting of
his gems as in the gems them-
selves The grand soliloquies of
Hamlet are organic parts of a
complete whole To tear them
from the environment which has
occasioned and almost produced
ihem and expecting them by
themselves to be effective is like
tearing a heart from a human
being and expecting it still to
beat
It would be sacrificing too
much however to give up all
those magnificent passages
which are scattered through the
great dramas and orations
Indeed very many of the selec-
tions best adopted for public
delivery are fragments of ex-
tended works Efficient reme-
dies however are at hand
First by judicious selection and
careful cutting make the pas-
mige as nearly as possible com-
plete in itself It requires real
oratorical ability to make a cut-
ting judiciously so that its effect
may be the maximum
Second it is often advisable to
state in a few brief clear pointed
sentences the antecedents of the
selection by which the audience
is prepared as the writer has
prepared his readers This ar-
rests the attention of the audi-
ence excites their anticipation
and the general effect is good
These preliminary statements
Rev W T McKinney 94
pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at De Graff 0 is meeting
with marked success Reports
from his congregation show pro-
gress in every line of church
work
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Losers of Senior- Freshmen
vs Losers of Soph- Prep game
Dec 12 Championship Game
Winners of Junior vs Soph
Prep game
vs
Winners of Senior- Fresh game
Games have also been arranged
between the Varsity team and
Co D for Nov 24 Dec 8 and
Dec 17
Wooster Victorious
Over Kenyon in Hardfought
Battle
Captain Whitcraft Crosses the Line
Twice for Wooster Abbeys
Punting was Excellent
The Life Religious
Y M C A
The week of prayer is past
What has it meant to you
shortened lessons and a series of
religious services or an increased
care for those about you and
a real spiritual uplift For
some it has broadened and deep-
ened the spiritual life for others
it marks the beginning of a new
life for all of us it has been a
mountain top of privilege de-
scending from which we can
never again return to the same
old way of living for we have
met the Master lie has spoken
to us we are changed
What the week of prayer really
has done for the student- body
of the University will never be
known But of this much we
are sure it has given incentives
for life to many many prayers
have been answered and during
it the destiny of some has been
determined
Throughout the week Pro-
fessor Vance has conducted the
services speaking in a humble
simple yet forceful manner the
great truths of Cod And the
Spirit of God has led many
strong men to ponder deeply
their attitude towards Jesus
Christ Let every christian man
and woman in the school give
t hanks
Y W C A Convention
The nineteenth Annual Conven-
tion of the Young Womens
Christian Association was held
at Oberlin November r to 8
Fourteen WoosUt girls attended
the Convention being the largest
delegation with the exception of
Ohio Wesleyans
The convention proved a very
successful and helpful one All
the girls who attended came
away tilled with a greater love
for the Association and a truer
sense of whac a real earnest
Christian life can bo J Camp-
bell White an alumnus of Woos-
ter was one of the speakers and
the Wooster girls had the great
pleasure of meeting and talking
with him
Miss laxtons Quiet Hour
Talks on Service awakened in
the girls a desire to do definite
work for Christ President King
of Oberlin gave an especially fine
address of welcome Among the
other speakers were lrof Bos-
worth of Oberlin Theological
Seminary and Miss Wilson of the
American Committee
Class Tournament
Exciting Basket Ball Contests
Will Take Place after
Thanksgiving
As the football season is draw-
ing to a close basket ball has
again begun to occupy the at-
tention of Wooster enthusiasts
Preparatory to the intercollegi-
ate schedule which will be
played next term there is to be
an inter- class tournament be-
tween 1 he four class teams of the
Collegiate and a team represent-
ing the Prep department begin-
ing the first Tuesday after
Thanksgiving The chief pur-
pose of the tournament is first
to develop material for the first
team and secondly to foster class
spirit
Last year the first inter- class
basket ball tournament was held
and 1905 the present Junior
class come off with champion-
ship honors This year the
teams seem very evenly matched
and it is hard to predict
which class will be victorious
However it is certain that a great
deal of spirit will be demonstrat-
ed
During the past week the differ-
ent classes elected their re-
spective managers who will
have direct charge of their teams
The manager of the first team
will have general charge of the
tournament The class man-
agers are Seniors Meese Jun-
iors Cumrnings Sophomores
Kice Freshmen Conley and
Preps Stewart
Class practices are under way
and every means possible is be-
ing used to make this contest a
success It is now up to the
members of the different classes
to do all that is within their
power to help this movement
and if possible to have their
class come out at the top of the
list Last year a hand fight was
made for the first place This
year promises a harder fight
closer games and more interest
Let every student in the Univer-
sity turn out to make this a
great success
The schedule for the tourna-
ment is as follows
December 1
Senior vs Freshmen
Sophomores vs Preps
December 5
Juniors vs Winners of Soph-
Prep game
Saturday afternoon Woosters eleven
won from Kenyon college in a closely
contested game at Gambier Wooster
enthusiasts had predicted a victory for
the home team on the strength of the
marked improvement in the defensive
work at practice during the past week
over that exhibited against Denison
last Saturday Kenyon too was expect-
ing a victojy so the defeat was very
bitter The game was started lv Ken-
yon who kicked off to Wooster but on
downs Kenyon received the ball and ad-
vanced by successive bucks and a beauti-
ful end run by Boggs who circled the
left for 40 yds Ricketts crossed Woo-
sters line for the first touchdown Tack-
son failed to kick goal and the score read
5 to o for Kenyon
Again Kenyon got the ball and Woo-
sters defensive work proving vei weak
Kenyon crossed their visitors b i k line
after a series of thort bucks ai d runs
almost without opposition Ricketts
failed in an easy chance at goal md the
last point by Kenyon had been mide
On the kick off Wooster received the
ball and after advanciug to the 50 yard
line Captain Whitcraft received the pig-
skin and in a beautiful rnn around the
right crossed the line for touchdown
Hayman kicked goal and the telegraph
message which returned to Wooster a
few minutes later at the end of the half
was 10 to 6 Kenyon was ahead but
Wooster was not discouraged
The line now took a decided brace
encouraged by the change in the tide and
held whenever it was called upon to play
the defensive On the first kick off of
the half Jackson received the ball but
fumbled and was only able to recover it
and down it in his tracks
Wooster held her opponents for downs
on the 30 yard line Here Whitcraft
again receiving the ball circled the end
and crossed the line again for the second
and last touchdown
The game was won and the score re-
mained as it did at the end n- 10 But
the fighting was not over and twice
Wooster was within 10 yards of Kenyons
goal and once their opponents almost
crossed the line for another 5 points But
for a beautiful punt of 70 yards by
Abbey Kenyon would have scored and
the game been lost Abbeys punt was
one of the best ever seen in the state
Continaed on pff 7
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Wooster Voice
have been observed through
most Ohio colleges with great
interest and benefit
Mt Union had a class fight in
which hat- pins served as favor-
ite weapon of attack
The Dramatic Club at 0 S U
is preparing to give a play at
the beginning of the next term
On last Friday an explosion oc-
curred in a barn where a veter-
inary class was studying at Ohio
are developing plenty of talent
to take care of Woosters side of
the question in the coming de-
bate with Washington and Jef-
ferson
On next Saturday on Univer-
sity Field the last game of the
foot ball season will be played
On that date the Varsity eleven
tries conclusions with Case team
the acknowledged champions of
Ohio A victorv over this team
PnblhKl weekly during the college year by
students of the University of WoosterTelephone 33t 3 ring
EDITORIAL STAFF
Pirl ltton Triffito- t EditorinCh- iefNefton u Or Athletic Editor
M L I- llli key OB nxrimiiB
VV bocal Kill tor
Alumni Editor
Liusiness Manager
Kinma lind 114
1 I Vellav
K N Mi- MllHn
R H Elling
is of course out ot the question
but a clean hard fight a low
score a rousing display of Woos-
ter spirit and a record breaking-
attendance are entirely within
nnn- pr Fverv student
State and two suiuems r
killed while a number received
serious injuries
A week ago the Freshman
team at Chicago scored on the
Varsity three times during a
short scrimmage practice
11 n lflTionasrethe moth
AdilnKH or lel- phone en m m nnlcations intended
tor piihl- iaiin to the EditorinCh- ief
unci eommnnieations of a businessKiiiiti h iifiH
mil me should he made to the liusiness Manager
should feel the responsibility of
making a good showing for
his colles- e No live Woosterstu
er tongue because the father
TERMS
1 a year if paid before January 1 11HI4
I rii a venr if pnid after January 1 VMU5 tsSingle opies
Knt Ted at the Post Otllee at Wooster Ohio as
pu- eondclass mail mntUir
dent will miss this game
Moreover the members of the
team who have worked so faith-
fully throughout the season
should feel after this game that
their efforts have been appreci-
ated Go to the game Take
never gets a chance to use it
Ex
Two new high school exchanges
reached the Voice this week the
Hillsboro Trident and the Totem
from Winnemac Indiana
The sea bath its pearls
And yet tis no joke
You see all the waves
On the beach growing broke Ex
Tt is rpno rted that over five
7 Vu man lio believes that Charily
sins usually hasivvfrs a multitude of
sum filling to cover vnnr friends alonsr Don t forget
your voices and Wooster pen
ants
Lets make the Case game one
long to be remembered
hundred students at Wisconsin
In the first place the Pittsburg
Orchestra is a musical organiza-
tion rnnking among the best in
the world and one of 1 he three
great symphony orchestras of
the railed States It is made
up of fifty musicians each one
an artist in his own line blended
into a harmonious whole under
Among the Exchanges are sel- fsupporting
Beloit Round Table for this
week is interesting as usual con-
taining a number of wel- lwritten
articles of more than local inter-
est
The Publicity Magazine pub-
lished by the Jones Underfeed
Stoker Co contains in the Oc-
tober number an article on
Wooster University mentioning
the Voice This company which
the leadership of the famous con-
duct or Victor Herbert Mr Her-
bert makes no appeal for the
interest of the public in the form On College Hill
placed the feeders m trie varsity
heating- plant is one of the most
energetic manufacturing concerns H A Nichols was called to his
home in Detroit Thursday by
the serious illness of his mother
Robert Glenn who has been
m the country ana ueuevt
heartily in advertising judici-
ously
The Princeton Tieer is with us
of an acrobatic pertormance at
every concert as did a reeent ar-
rival in the American musical
world His standing is based
altogether on his talents Re-
sides there is a minor considera-
tion The reputation of the
Iittsburg Orchestra is of such a
nature that to confess that you
ha ve had the opportunity of lis-
tening to one of their concerts
without availing yourself of the
opportunity must make possible
sick for some time past withIf 1 1 U 1a truly representative paper
The Tiger has of course a great
ly different sphere from our own
nnhlication and its sole mission
malarial lever win soon ue auie
to resume school duties
The Y W C A meeting will
be held at the Conservatory of
Music next Wednesday at 615
oclock The subject to be con-
sidered is An Exhortation to
Earnestness Leader Miss
Vance
is to promote the interests of
those who laugh It has some
jokes that are really funny some
cartoons that are really pictures
C J- l
oi sometniug
The General Cabinet the Miami
Student and the Park Stylus
serious uouors as to rue quality
of your judgment Better at-
tend
There is at present a most
gratifying activity in the differ-
ent literary societies and debat-
ing clubs of the University
There are now eight collegiate
societies meeting regularly eaeh
wppk hpsidps thrpp in the nrenar
A commission from the British
educationalists is visiting this
country and has just spent a
few days at Chicago University
They should come to Wooster
where they might learn all about
Molly and the rock memor-
ial of 74
Continued on page 7
come tor the nrst time tins year
and each in so pleasing a form
that we can only wish we had
met them earlier The Stylus
contains a few poems that are
very worth reading
The week of prayer seeme to
tory department The debating
ciuDs are particularly active ana
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Second Team Umpire Harrison Ileferee Gas-
che Headlineman Timekeeper
Kinney Linesman Nice Touch-
downs Lehman 2 Grouch Gar-
win Gook Garwin 2 Peebles
Timed halves 20 to 15
Walks Away With Eleven from
Massillon High
Many Substitutes Tried out Ruth Craig
Of the Musical Department Mar-
ried
Friday afternoon before
small but appreciative crowd
a
of
lons goal while Garwin crossed
between the posts for anothertally This was almost immed-
iately reinforced by anotherpoint when he kicked goal
The latter part of the game
was enlivened by yells from the
spectators who shouted more to
keep warm than for any other
reason as the team was hav-
ing a walk- away and needed no
support
One more touchnown was
made by Wooster and this by
Lehman Peebles kicked goal
and the score stood as it remain-
ed to the end of the game 23 to
0 At no time did Massillon
have a chance to score and to
one disinterested in the out-
come the contest would have
been decidedly slow
Massillons full back was their
only man who could do any-
thing on the offense and lie
i i i
spectators Wooster s second
team defeated Massillon high
school in a game devoid of any
special interest for the vistors
were clearly out classed Snow
fell continuously from the first of
the game but this did not
dampen the ardor of the pigskin
chasers who enjoyed the game
all the better
Woosters aggregation were
heavier men on the whole than
Massillons eleven though it
was evident that the visitors
Miss Hath Craig who attended
the University last year a
daughter of Wm A Craig of
Shreve and Emile Paumier of
Wooster were married by lie v
Father Senner of the Catholic
church at Louisville Stark
county the home of the grooms
parents Tuesday evening Nov
10 After a reception at the
home of the grooms parents
the newly wedded couple left for
a tour in the east They will
reside on E Larwill st on their
return to Wooster
uiu noi receive the necessary
support
Summary Officials Spencer
had the better of the argument
when experience in the game was
taken into consideration
Wooster started the game by
Gar wins kick off Massillon made
a brave attempt and rushed the
ball to the center of the field but
on downs returns it to the
home eleven Each team then
took turns in keeping the ball
for three minutes each and on
downs passed it over to there
opponents Finally Wooster
shook off her visitors after a
fine run of 40 yards by G- arwin
One short run and three more
bucks were suflicent to bring the
ball to the opponents 1 yd line
and Lehman carried it over for a
attentionv
everybody
If any man or Tboman in
this Burg has a notion to possess
themselves of a scrumptious neH
pair of shoes and lacks not the
necessary coin to clinch the trade
with let them forthwith apply
for menGOVERNOR
touchdown
Garwin kicked goal and the
score was 6 0 for the second
team
After the next kick off Woos-
ter did some fine work around
the ends for gains of from 10 to
20 yards Hamilton made a
pretty spurt around the left for
30 yds and again the ball was
in the shadow of the cross bar
Grouch bucked over for the sec-
ond touch down Garwin missed
4
for women
here and talk sway in those
notably popular shoes stamped
Pingree- made
GLORIA
35
COMPOSITE for women
300
ALSO an abundance of 350 SHOES FOR MEN in all
the latest leathers and styles
Douglas 3 Shoe for Men
We have a WINTER SHOE that will keep your feet dry
and warm and give you comfort and wear Only a
goal Score 11 to 0
In the second half the features
were the good gains by Ormsbee
and Lehman and some pretty
tackles by Massillons plucky
little quarter- back Many sub-
stitutes were entered for thegame was arranged in
order to give the second team
and its substitutes as much
practice as possible
The ball was gradually but
surely advanced towards Massil
OHIO SHOE COMPANY
10 East Liberty St Wooster O
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Ellsperman- Chancellor RIFFLE KRILLINGFOR FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
No 58 S Market 8t Phone
B P 0SBGRHE
Portrait Through Photegraphy
Fobs Bloek South Market St
I
The
Herald Printing Co
Printers
Publishers
Bookbinders
Wooster Ohio
Ira Broz
On last Thursday evening the
marriage of Miss liertha Ellsper-
man and Rev William Brown
Chancellor was celebrated
at the home of the bride About
thirty five guests were present
The bride and groom left for
the west on the 1021 train
The bride has been very prom-
inent in church and musical
circles in Wooster Rev Chan-
cellor was a member of Phi Delta
Theta fraternity while in college
Students Directory
Successor to Robertson Droz
Pnanh 8 Trimfpi1 Tinfl
If you are a new student in
school you should know thatFor Best BreadPies and Cakes
phone 137
HUNSICKER
n E Lilwrty St
Senior Class President Martin
Hfinri F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square
Leonard Saal Fresh Meals eDC
OvHttTs and Coultry in season A lull line ol
choice Groceries iu connection Phone 100
77 unil 70 East Liberty St
is the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHHERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRfTER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty and if you have been here
before you know it alreadyPhone 518300 N Bever Street
Junior Class Pres Chas Wil-
der
Sophomore Class Pres Boyd
Crouch
1ivf- lmiiin Class Pres Bobt
Wat t
Atlienaean Pres B G Cald-
well
Jrving Prea F F Frazier
Webnterian Pres Paul
Swart z
Lincoln Pres Karl T Comp-
ton
Lowell Pres Chas JI Foster
rio Pres Margaret Peebles
Willanl Ires Sallie Taylor
Cast- aliau Pres Virginia
i cclie
Ihiloinathean Pres F D
Kessjer
lni erMty Debating Club
ivs lieber Blankenhorn
St ratford Ires Martin Bemp
Athletic Assoc Ires xMartin
Bellip
Foot Ball Mgr Platte Am-
stutz
Basket Ball idgr L Newton
i nrn nwaiiiHniiff rMM11 a mIS I6
THANKSGIVING OFFERING
A ROYAL FEAST
Bv Max Bloomberg Co
This being Turkey time we are offering some Eoyal
birds to appreciating patrons in the way of
SUITS OVERCOATS ETC
Whatever it be turkey and oysters or possum and
sweet taters we want to say that our dressing is the
best dressing Just the thing for all classes and besides
the main dish of Clothing we supply all the side dishes
and trimmins in the way of
HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS
all at prices that will make you thankful for such a house
as this one to buy from
On the day of Thanksgiving we send you our very best
SO HERES TO YOU
for a big dinner and a jolly reunion around the familiar
board
Max Bloomberg Co Your Clothiers
la ves
Trnk Team Mgr C J I Bailey
la- e Ball Mgr E W Meese
Class Day Com A II Filing
Ynice Board of Control W 11
lluover
Index Editor J 0 Welday
Index Mgr 1 M Spencer
ra t niiu Chorus Pres W II
Hoover 1 Mrector IPyron Oliver
A FIKST- CIASS HAIR OCT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Baths
J6 Vimt 1 itort v St opp Archer House
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
iV E SiJt PubUc Square Phone 110
riit- i lnpir licvfloprr Toning Solution
cviTTiinn in the AmntonrsiK GEM GALLERY iI
er rmirici 8 lry Uoods Store
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Pnntinnpd frnm nn
Lineup and summary as follows On College HillKenyon 10 Wooster n The many friends of J II Leh-man 02 will be pleased to hear
of his success in school work as
Principal of Cadiz High School
You will want several copies of
the football edition of the Voice
to send to your friends Send in
your order early and thus be sure
of receiving the number desired
Juinn
Gawne
Ricketts
Holmes
Stephens
Irvinge
York
Anderson
Jackson
Botrers
I E Jacobs Benedict
L T Miller
L G Wilson
c Thompson
R G Hayruan
R T Todd
R E Smith Crouch
R H Abbey
Q Weaver
I H Whitcraft
F B Tatetee Crosby
I Frank Snyder entertained hisOfficials UmDire and Referee faHr
Continued from page 4
L C Knight 04 was a Con-gress 0 visitor last Saturday
Dr H A Nelson of Blooming-
ton conducted chapel services
Monday of last week
Mr L H Severance was aWooster visitor Wednesday
and Thursday
Miss Eva Armstrong leaves
next week for school work near
Wellsville 0 She will re- enter
the University for the spring
term
Trade with Keister Bros the
Grocers Everything upto- date
Call and see our new store You
are welcome whether you come
to buy or not
nating Ingles W and J Gasche Rush
Medical Head Linesman Callahan O
M U Linesmen Hamilton Wooster
Nicholas Kenyon Tiu- ekeepers Kinney
Wooster Lloyd O M U Time of
halves 25 minutes Attendance 500
Editor Indisposed
The Voice editor Mr Earl
Triffit was compelled to go to
lis home in Lodi Saturday on
account of illness J 0 Welday
will take charge of the editorial
work until his return
sister from Millersburg last Sat-
urday Miss Snyder was accom-
panied by Miss McDowell
daughter of ex- Congressman J
A McDowell Both ladies have
planned to enter Wooster next
year
Mr A D Ladd who lias charge
of Nova 0 schools was a Woos-
ter visitor for the Denisou game
Mr Ladd will enter college next
year
Harmony in Clothes
One of the chief character-
istics of our Hart SchaFfner
Marx suits is the artistic
way in which the colors of
fabrics linings trimmings
etc are combined
In addition to giving their
clothes style and superior
quality the makers of these
goods evidently give a lot
of attention to these har-
monious combinations
You may think the but-
tons on a suit too small
a matter to spend any
thought on but youll find
that even the selection of
the right buttons is careful-
ly done in these famous
clothes
You should see the real
art in these II S fc M sack
suits They are right in
every respect
Sack Suits at ftl2no
1350 1500 1800
2000 2250 and 2500
Overcoats in all the new
stvles priced 750 1 000
1200 1500 1800
2000 2250 2500
2800 and 3000
It a in Coats 1500
1800 2000 and 2250
Hart Sch aft ncr
Marx
Hind Tailored
NICK AMSTER UOTHHli ANDrilUNISHIltCop 1M kf bn
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How do you treat your feet
Found On University Field a
fountain pen Owner can pro-
cure tame by calling at this office
and paying for ad
Iaul Funk of Warsaw en-
rolled Tuesday for what he
hope will be the beginning of an
entire college course
Trv our hot soda Lowneys
Ron Hons in holiday boxes All
If your feet growl some-
times isnt it because
they are dissatisfied with
your treatment of them
You prefer good com-
fortable surroundings to
work in and so do your
feet They cant work
successfully in a misfit
harness any more than
you can
This is worth thinking
about
Walk- Over
Shoes fit the feet as nicely
as a good glove fits the
hand and they look as
well
L tomier CO Sole Agents
kinds of Christinas candies An-
drew Guarnieri
Dr T A Weaver of Pdacbley-
ville O visited W II Hoover
00 Tuesday of last week
Miss May Parker visited
friends in Fredericksburg Satur-
day and Sunday
Miss Helen Felger spent Sun-
day at Killbuck at the home of
Miss Ada Duncan
On Thursday evening W T
Pdaser received the sad news of
the death of his mother at her
home in Winesburg 0 He left
for that place Friday morning
The football edition of the
Voick will be published Nov 30
This number will be worth pre-
serving Orders for extra copies
should be sent in at once
Miss Mae Peterson a student
here last year reached the city
Tuesday on the way from her
home in London to New York
where she will enter the training
school for nurses connected with
Pellcvue hospital She was the
guest of her sister Tuesday and
Wednesday
Drs Stoll RyallStoll
Olliet No JO N Market
Otliee Mourn pl p m 1 p 111
Tlr I II Stolls reshlenre lPIPeall Ave
III II W Kvall Ml X Market
Olllee Phone fll Hr II 1 Stoll lion II A vo
Hospiml nriomiiiotiMtioii foreilit persons
NEW IDEAS
FOR WINTER
x Lr yvi kufii makers owsvyorv I
Correct Clothes for Msn i
X f tSir57T70l
X SX fU 4 IX mmm- m i
flllilS
I Sv4kw- 4
Df JNIold jjoclxcl Dentist
I Uti over M mikwjivs Tji ilor Kstablisli ment
The new ideas in mens
clothes are embodied in
our fall and winter styles
of mens readytow- ear
Suits and Overcoats
We show these garments
in all the iashionable fab-
rics and there is a snap-
piness about them that
will appeal strongly to
tasteful dressers
There is no other ready-
made clothing that looks
as well or wears as well
Many of our customers
say that it suits them as
well as any madetomeas- sure
and it costs much
less
Prices 1500 and up
BENNET FISH
39 to 43 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
Dr 11 A MART Eye and Ear
I Hliiv iti tin hownim Uloel
Oilim unl 1 1 huh II in VJ i in 1 to pm
J- oninTly A ssi Sure N Y O pt IklI mic tfc An ml
Institute
H N MATESR M D
Cor RiKkeye and North Sts Phone 16
Otliee Hours 2 mi to iW lM to s p m
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases f the Eve Ear Nose nnrt Throat
Speetaeles Otliee over lanhaeh Boyds
Lruir Store Pvililie Square
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone US
THE WOOSTER VOICE 9
Miss McGuire of Chester town-
ship enrolled in the teachers
department Monday
Arthur March re- entered school
Monday after an absence of
several weeks of sickness
A j D Zook of Creston was
among those enrolling this week
for the special term for teachers
Alumni
Buy your Drugs PerfumesCombs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBACH BOYD DRUGGISTS
On the Square S E Side
IT1
CBMGMl
PHOTODETIGnERW1 HALF TOHEWOOD
A IMQARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Full Line ot Samples on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block N E Side Square
Orders left at residence 75 Tteall Ave- Cor How man
36- 238 FOVRJH AVEPITTXBURO PT
The Rev Jay C Hanna 88
formerly pastor at Purcell
Indian Territory has taken charge
of the church at Proud Creek
Oklahoma
An account of the successful
work being done by the Rev W
II Crothers 94 pastor of the
Presby terian church of Fort
Morgan Colorado declares that
he has endeared himself to his
people and is much respected by
all classes in the community
Mr Frank V Blair 93 has
lead an interesting business
career since graduation He
was in the farm and garden busi-
ness in a prosperous section of
Pennsylvania but when the steel
and iron industry crowded into
LUCE EL ARMSTRONG
Transfer and LiveryS-
tudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite Postoilice
ESTABLISHED
1824Rensselaer
PolytechnicThe Only LightFor Students to use Gas
with W elsbach burner Cheap-
est and best No grease
WOOSTER GAS CO
A SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING
Institute
Troy PJY
tcal iiiinnriAticins provided for Send furs Cal ulnvw
Ut
1 h
I
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENOIME
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
1 ANUFACTURED BY J BROWNELL CO OA YTON OHIO
THE WOOSTER VOICE10
STOP AT
BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT
ALCOCK EL SON
GRANITE WORKS
Bast South Sireet near P Ft Wayne C REast Liberty St
McCLURE CO
Contractors for Plumbing
in Severance Hall Scovel
Hall and Taylor Hall
We show a fine stock of
Bath Room Fixtures
and a Heavy Stock of
Pipe and Fittings
and are better equipped than ever
before to do work promptly and in
a first- class manner We do work
all over the state of Ohio and em-
ploy none but good mechanics
It will pay you to consult us on
Steam Hot Water and Hot Air
Healing as well as Plumbing
Get our prices before letting your
job
his possesions he went into the
real estate and building business
and is now teller of the bank of
Clairton In the fall of 1895 he
was united in marriage with Miss
Elizabeth McGarvey
Since September Mr F G
Maurer 98 has been manager
of the office department of the
Roller Printing and Paper Com-
pany one of the most prosper-
ous concerns of Canton Ohio
Mr Maurer has also been elected
a director of the company
Since graduation he has been
superintendent of schools of
Lodi Ohio and bookkeeper and
cashier of the Dover Mfg Com-
pany of Canal Dover Ohio
Of the Rev R M Huston 98
pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Cross Crek Pennsyl-
vania a prosperous church of
350 members it is said he is
richly endowed possesses a lov-
able spirit and has marked pul-
pit power His church has the
remarkable distinction of having
sent forty three young men into
the ministry and over a hundred
men into the ruling eldership
Wooster ought to get many stu-
dents from this church in the
future
21 N Buekeve St
oosLer O
Phone V 1
Residence Phone 1S2
A
DAVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
East Liberty St Wooster O
Egbert Haves 08 Agt
We gather and deliver
laundry twice a week Phore 38
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Underfeed
System of 1
Mechanical
Stoking
in the 1
University
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Power
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1 THE UNDERFEED STOKER CO of America Marlcag0 1Boston Cleveland Toronto Montreal Pittsburg Philadelphia St Paul Denver
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